
Minutes of the Tyrone Township Rescheduled Board Mtg
Feb 1st, 2022, 7pm; Twp. Hall Budget Workshop-6pm Draft

*Meetings were posted as required, with masks available.
*Meeting called to order by Dave Ignasiak-Supervisor at 7pm; with Pledge to the
Flag.
*Agenda presented:   Motion to add item under new business-heater/furnace
made by Doug; seconded by Sharon.  Carried.
*Members present:  Dave Igansiak, Shelley Worley, Juli, Sharon Olson, Doug
Tawney, Andy Pike-Fire Chief, Tony Erbes-Asst. Fire Chief, Liz Knapp-KDL Branch
Mgr
*Visitor’s present:None
*Minutes-distributed.  Motion made by Juli to approve with correction to New
Business of “Also Fire Station to last line”; seconded by Doug.  Carried.
*Library Report-Liz Knapp highlighted the record breaking 1 million digital book
checkouts in 2021; important service during the pandemic. New streaming service
debuting-Kanopy offers over 30,000 films and documentaries.  Patrons can
check-out 10 movies per month.  Partnering with Smart Horizons to offer online
certified high school diploma. Working with Historical Society to digitizing their
collection.
*Fire Report-January had 36 calls(2 assists to Sparta & Casnovia. Calls were 80%
medical. Trevor Driesenga has turned in all his gear. Repair work on Tender 8 was
new brakes, new springs, rotor axle seals, lights; is now DOT compliant.  Resuce 6
has some transmission problems; in next for service.  Engine 5 purmper did not
pass the pump test(possibly $25,000 quote to fix).  Allied will do the pump test in
the spring.  Quote for compressor cabinet-$6000.  Andy will order the parts to fix
the Air Compressor in house.  Cancelled original order for turn-out gear, as the
vendor was giving us best price.  Did fitting of 2 types of gear, In- tech gear was
chosen, ordered 7 sets and DNR will be billed separately.   Fireman’s Dinner-29th

was a great success.  The Firemen of the year for 2020 was the whole department.
Firemen of the year for 2021 was Nick Edgerly.  Plaque given to



Mike Rexford to honor the whole Rexford family, to be placed in the training room.
5-Alarm did offer to the Chief a 2-day Extrication training in Wisconsin dealing
with electric/hybrid vehicles, buses.  They would like offer this training to another
dept member.  They are looking long-term to get a rescue/pumper.
*Public Comment-none
*Treasurer’s Report-balances read and placed on file; tax distribution report given
to members.  Juli will be moving Fire funds into Pool account for better interest.
*Bills-Distributed.  Motion was made by Shelley to approve; seconded by Sharon.
Carried.
*Clerk’s Report- new workers from KC School might be possible from an AP Class.
Talked with Auditor on comments page for Amendments to budget; are doing
some now.  Auditor can help with State Action Plan if we get called; he filed the
F-65 on 1/28.  Auditor emailed the Management letter; passed on to members.
Brought up letter from Gayla Thomas our Adm Asst. on her adm. fees to her
pension account.  Will email Burnham & Flower, on the adm. fees and if we can
pay for those as the employer.  Explained the budget amendments as follows:
101-715 FICA=$2000, 191-702 Elections=$2000,101-259-860 Computer=$7000,
101-276-703 Cemetery worker=$10,000, 371-702.02 Plumb/Mech=$2000,
101-528-930=$1000, 805-956=$8000; total of $32,000.  Will make budget adj to
441-931 subtract=$10,000,441-970 subtract=$20,000, 738-970 subtract=$2000.
*Supv.Report-Met with Fresh Coast and John Bitely on Board of Appeals issue.
Called Printing essentials on the phone system; they came out and gave us an
update on issues; we upgraded 4 phones.  Asked if digital sign could help promote
reflective address signs for sale in our office; helps the Fire Dept find homes.
Firemen’s Dinner was great, thank you to all.
*Old Business-Sharon asked if we had visited the web-sites she mentioned at
Januarys’ meeting.  Start up cost is around $2500 for Revise.  Special mtg on 2/16
@6pm to decide website.  Sharon will email any addt’l information.
*New Business-furnace/heater for bays at Fire Station is not working properly.
Estimate from Orchard Hill of $2995 each, would allow separate thermostat for
bays.  Motion made by Shelley to approve the replacement of heaters; seconded
by Sharon.  Carried.  Next Budget Workshop-2/28@6pm.


